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Zagorin Hellas - Control by sexual confusion of pest
Lepidoptera in apple orchards [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Producer groups
Countries:
Greece
A cooperative of apple producers set up a joint eﬀort among its members to control the codling moth,
a major pest, by means of sexual confusion.

The Greek Red Cow Breed Kastorias - Kristallopigis

[2]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Biodiversity, Mountain area, Nature conservation, Young
farmers
Countries:
Greece

project focusing on the protection and promotion of a breed of cattle speciﬁc to Western
Macedonia, the Greek Red Kastoria-Kristalopigi cow.

Golashane Farm Nature Reserve

[3]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Nature conservation, Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees, Sustainability, Women
Countries:
Ireland

Using RDP support to turn a farm into a nature reserve; contributing to tackling biodiversity loss.

Supporting viticulture on steep slopes and terraces

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Family farming,
Organic farming, Product quality
Countries:
Luxembourg

Granting a premium to support viticulture on steep slopes and terraced vineyards as a high-quality
farming practice

Agri-environmental measures delivering environmental and
economic win-win [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Environmental protection, Mountain
area, Soil management, Water management
Countries:
Spain

A project that demonstrates how agri-environment support can signiﬁcantly help the protection of the
environment while also increasing the proﬁtability of a farm.

Improving soil quality by using sustainable practices

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental sustainability, Renewable energy
Countries:
Italy

A family farm invested in a biogas plant to produce renewable energy while also purchasing a new
tomato harvester to improve the farm’s overall income.

BiodiverSO – rediscovering agricultural biodiversity

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental sustainability, Market development
Countries:
Italy

Protecting and promoting traditional vegetables can lead to increased incomes for farmers and
environmental beneﬁts for society.

Herdade do Esporão – Water use eﬃciency in quality grapes
production [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Environmental protection, Irrigation, Organic farming, Water management
Countries:
Portugal

A company that produces wine and olive oil developed a strategy to improve its water use eﬃciency
and receives AECM support for its water-saving agricultural good practices.
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